
             Credit Card 
 Authorization Form 

  
 
 

©2015 Distinguished Transport                                       Form:  CCAF - 2/19/2015 

 

Warehouse:  GA 

1190 Logan Circle NW 

Atlanta, GA  30318 

678-234-4830 

Warehouse:  TX 

2377 S. State Hwy 237 

Round Top, TX  78954 

979-249-3473 

 

Mailing Address:   

745 Chastain Road 

Suite 1190, Bldg Unit #304 

Kennesaw, GA  30144 

 

Credit Card Authorization Form:   I, the undersigned, am the authorized card holder and I am authorizing the charge as 

shown below. I am purchasing services and/or products from Distinguished Transport and I am making my payment for 

said item(s) using the account information listed and approved below. 

Card Holder Name: (as it appears on card)  

Company Name:  

Email Address:  

Billing Address:  

  

  

Phone Numbers: (day/evening)  

Multiple TS #’s:  

Card Type □Visa      □MasterCard       □American Express      □Discover     

Credit Card Account Number:  

Expiration Date: Month:                                     Year: 

Security Code:  

 

 
For AMEX cards, this is the four printed digits above the account number on the front of the card. For most  
other cards, it is the last three digits printed on the signature line on the back of the card.  

 

Payment Amount: $ 

 

 
If this transaction is for a recurring fee or subscription, then I am also authorizing the subsequent fee or amount as per the 
corresponding sales order or agreement. Payments are collected in US dollars.  

 

Signature:  (of authorized card holder)  

 
Signature of authorized card holder                                                                                                  Date 

Recurring Transactions: Initial Here: 

 
I agree and understand that if this transaction applies to a recurring fee, such as but not limited to monthly storage fees, then I 
am also agreeing to pay such recurring fee as agreed to in accordance with the other terms pertaining to this transaction.  

 

Balance for Remainder of Agreement Initial Here: 

 

I agree and understand that unless I make other arrangements via subsequent and mutual agreement, that the balances due for 
any project, continuing, or ongoing work that I am contracting for will be billed and charged to my account in accordance with the 
other terms of this transaction on a monthly basis or other agreed milestones and I am also agreeing to pay said documented 
balance(s) as they become due.  

 

 
Send completed form to: 

 
info@distinguishedtransport.com 

  

Sales Order/DT Inv. # 
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